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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Itinnesolar
SECTION 1. That section seventeen of chapter one-

Imadrecl ami forty-four of the general laws of the year
18S5, us 11111 yjid<<l by chapter ninety-nine of the geaeral
laws of LSi)l, l»e and the same is herety ametided so as.
to read as follows:

S«c. 17. Said state weighinaster and assistants shall, at
the places of St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dolutk and St. Cloud
siapernse aacl Uave exclusive control of the weighing of
grain and other property which may be subject to inspec-
tion, extent \vlv«i otlierwise ordeied or directed by the
party eblpi)Ln£ the same, aal the inspectioa oi scales;
and tne action aad certificates of snch weighmaster and
lia assistants iti the discharge of their aforesaid duties
shall bt- uonelnsive upon all parties, either in interest or
otliervist, us to list matters contained in said certitl-
catea

SKO. 'L That said chapter one hundred and forty-four
of tie general lavs of tlie year 1SS5, as amended by
chapter ninety-nine oi the general laws of 1S',U, be and
the same is hereby amended by adding thereto the fol-
lowing sections:

•Sec. 51. A1J state weighmasteis and assistants pro-
vided for by tins law and the amendments thereto shall
be txKjiiireti to mate true -weights under the peuaJties
hereinbefore provided, and in addition thereto teep a
correct record of all "weighing done by them at tlie places
hereinbefore named, in wMch. record snail be entered
au ac-L-ur.ite actoimt i>f all grain or other property
weigheo, or tie weighing of TV'kich was snpervised by
them or tneir assistants, giving the amounc of eaek
weight, tJife number of the car or cars weighed, if
the initial letter oi said car or cai-s, jluce where
date of wcighinj,' und content8 of car.

Sec. 5-'. Said weighmaster aad assistants shall give
upon demand to any person or persons having weighing-
done a certificate under his aand and seal, showing the
amount of each, weight, number of car or cars weijrlied,.
if any, the initial of said car or cars, pla.ce where weighed,,
date of weighing and contents of car. And it is hereby
provided that said Tveighniaster's certificate shall be ad-
mitted in all actions, either at law or in equity, as prirna
facie evidence of the facts therein contained, biit theefiect
of aaeli evidence may be rebutted by other competent
testimony.

SEC'. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 5, 3893.


